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1880  

FRUIT !U'D ITEGETJtBLE ;.ALES 
AT CITY MUNC IPAL MAR IiT SYflNEY 

rates rule foplos 

The market for apples was very finn owing to the lirn:t 
uupplio availc.b].o. Tho relatively few local packs forward, including Democrats, realised the fixed maximum of 27/u per •bue Rates for all variet 	of Tacrnanian apple; firmed and the 
rate of 27/- per case ruled from about mid-June onrd, Towards the ClOcG of  the month suppl!os from Tamania.niajniy comwisod DomoortG and Sturmers. From other ifltOtLttO sources, Jonathan, Rii0 Bo.ty, Clopatru, Dunn' Socd1in, Statesman, Democrat and small quantities of Granny Smith, Doliiou and a for other 
variotos wore obtainable, 	for all lines was very koon and 27/u per bushel was readily obtained fo sound frut0 

At the C1OSO of Juno stocks wore extremely light. 

	

Demand for 	rc iroves. 

Pears sold somewhat slowly early In the period but oviads the close there 'uaL. a bettor inquiry and values Improved, selected sizoc of choice Paokhwia'c Triumph and Winter Cole cell In at the maximui:i of 28/0.4 per bushel 0  Snail conoignmonte of Paoitharn' 
TrIurnphsand Winter Cobs wore forward from inland cool stores of this State but the bulk of supplies cane to hand from Victoria 
and included the varieties previously mentioned as well as 
JOphIfl, Beurre Boc and Winter Nell' We, , 

	

o; 	oransTh 	vaijee. 

Supp11c of Navel oranges were s.hort of roquirencnt 
untfl the last week o the month when consignmontn Increased 
considerably. Heavy raIns in Coastal GrovTIn rear during the 
Jccond week of Jun dolay-od picking operations and, as a result, 
01ü3r very-  small quantities woro available until wo.;.thor condition 
improved1 Supplies received during the closing week wore more than 
auf1ojont to meet the demand and values of laro fruit weakened 
but the r4aInun. of 16/- per bushel for 51octod counts of choio• fruIt 	t:tll being rcLW'5od Conrjigmcnts from the M.I,Aa  mot.  a eadv, 	and top rates ruled 1  

With much larger supplies of &iporor mandarins from 
coastal groves available values, apart from tho period hon hoa7 
Dams prevented :iarkcting, wore easier0 Only occasional lots of 
oxtra cholco fruit brought the ceiling pr)co of 25/ per bushoL 
Request wa slow at tiaes and somo packs had to bi cleared at low rates. 
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CoriiginentJ of uenc1c.nd Glen fotrot mandarini 
continued to come for,arcL Choice, cound fruit cold o11 at 25/-
per buchol but much lower pricec had to be acccpted for pack - per 

 chowe. a porcontago of brcakdO7n. 

equot for lemon vrac r"trictod and valuec chewed a 
doyivrard trend, the market being very rok toard the dccc of the 
month and fe cfle ucre effected abavc l4/ par bUho'L. Ptrcha: u 
for factory purDoce accited in clearing urplu ctcokc. Suppli: 
of Qucnslafld lemon,,.,oontinUed to coma forwrd but the demand fo 

thic fruit cho::ed a fal1in3-0ff and rato yore caior. 

t.1'.rm markot for bnan r. 

Dcuand for bnanac continued to be kocn and o.;in to the 
relatively l;ht conrignanentc received little d1ff1cUltT 7r.c 

axperIenco1 in -o(.,urinE the c.ciling rate of 7d per ib 

Pin oapoc jo 	ed andO. oaco 

Concignment of pine:ipp1 	:;ere heavier, biwcek1y 
reoe5valc ranging from about 4,000 early in the month to 11,00 
at the cioco The market vra fir  early :.nci the top rate of 2V3  
per caco ruled but yith the roceIpt cub3oqucfltJY of incroeJiOd 
ouantitioc an a dewing uo of demand, vaiuoi could not bo 
maint:,ined. Thc arrycvor bot.iccn concignmontfl :ac fairly hoavy 
at timcc. Cloing ratoc ranged from 12/- to l8/ per cao with an 

OCCac1Ona1 c.lc highcr 

tp' 	llc 

F:Lirly 1arc ctuantitiL of custard appiec wore rocC:LVOd 

fror Queensland 1equect generally wac atifactorY and rdale were 
nade at prices ranging to 14/o per halfca6e. 

Pac i oni t_chaei' 0 

There wa a marked incroac in coiicigriiiOntc of paiOfl-
fruit owardc the c1oe of the month and with a slow inquiry priced 

eaccd0 

Qunlandtra7brriCJ- 

A Ecood dcman ruled for 'uccnc1afl4 rjtrawberriCJ, partic- 

ularly  for the 	ok-cnd trade, and up to 20/ per tray wac r1c.Ji.cod 

for choico bc;rr±oc 

Flood rains  dm-.jage veget,_,blc 

Folloxifl the heavy to flood raind whch foil over the 

coactal belt a concidobl3 aorea(C of poac and bcan wac do broyod 



whje 	ood deal of daiae to cau1if1oer and other cro OCcacioied. Towrdc the close Of Jwe, the !Uafltit.3 of grccn vo'otab1o3 rachn, the n.rket vrer, 	lat:v].y liht and :iadiur rates ru1d for 	and boan, 'rhij hh prioo wor obt:dnod  for cauliloi.:rcr and cabbgcs. 

supulioe 

During the.!irst week of tho - onth, daily rociva2s of poas rangc,d from around i,000 to 2,000 brD Cioi,co off Ln 
comprised only a small 1rccntage of supplies and the oo.Ung 
pr..00 of 2/4 per bushcl wa realized, The bulk, howvr, was rlainly of iod.0 to lovR.r grade, mny limo,- bing badly dIcolourod 
and a wid range of triec 1ulcd In cOn-cquonco. There was a arke doc1i 	

in concinjj.t. and during thc period of the heavy rains 
rost lot -  Vera 	ceid. In a very et and dicolourcd conditIcn; cone COflIf21OI1t. doton.'iorjto to euch an extent in tre.n'jit th:t th 	fl1b10 on rrIv1 en the selling floors, Subcoquontlr th PO, 	th regard to the coidItjon of supplio iiprovcd, 
althcurh riost lot ;oro stIll 3how!ng vicathcr claiago0 Suppl±cn o: vcr light prior to th -  cloc of the wnt1i, .nd well bclovi trade reciu.r4 per eient, Only a few poor rUaltr lots of 2/ 	 cold helo the top rate bushel. 

Keen deiiad for bean[..  

Gonor.j.r, quality of th& iTorth Coaet and Queensland beans ro ehing the i.arkot early in Juno ia Un tlfactory owing 
to the proonce of broakdo, como lines being o badly ffootod as 

to bo ualeLblo. The iafl percentage of cliolco inoludod in 
consignment:; ot a road salc at the coiling price of 20/.. per bu she].. 

was a i:iarlcod incroasc in cuppljo from Qucnsland tovade the cloo of the ionth cthd 	cOnsjdorblo irprcvmfl in quality. With a keen donand ruling, the grc.'tor proportion cold at 
the raxiiju. Tho fløocl rinc ihIch fell over the North Coast 

arca brou(rht about a cons iderabic reduction in eonsign i;ontc although the çuantitj 	-Toro IncroaLjfl with the advent of 
fine eathcr. Jt closing the iarket was very firm and rith fe 
eceptionc both Casta1 and Queensland beans wore realizing 2O/ per •bUh1. 	

j Firiior riarkottO1atooc, 

With rapidly thrindling supplies of local to:atoe -., buyers
kd  had to turn their attention to Queensland aonsignmofl 	to fulfil hcIr roouirojiontc, VL].uo howd an upward trend as the uonth progrssse. Choice, coloured lc41 p.ck DoLLlI5 	to 13/.- per half-.ca,o while up to 16/.- .fUJ obtained for QuccnrLnd lots, with rcpack linos rca1icjn to l8/.- Tho hcavjct concigw'icnt fron QucLnsland was roceiv on 25th June when 28,000 half.-c0c reached tho naricot. 
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pQ f_ 

Fairly heavy cupp1ic of eau14 flYr cnc to hand 
wnd fo11orthg tho hc:vy r'nF pro 	konod. or1y in th month, a 	 4_ _L   

Suoqucnt1y, ho:;vor, ruco.v13 worc nuch lighter and thcrcia] 
a harp advnoC in ratc, choio, largc ho,.-.do c11in to 50/Id pr 

dozcn on two OCGiOflJ. 

With tho lirii?d c'ua1ititiG of other roefl otible 
on offer, tho market for o:Lbbage iac :iuch firLler, erpecii'-].ly 
for choice hoadc, which 0016. up to 24/ per ã.ozGfl. Gener0.1y, 
the quality of oIfo:.inu w 	: i.diU to poor, nevotho-oi ;cx1 
c1earanOc wore offoctod at rtc well abrv uvorao. 

Carrot cnd p: flipL 	jut vip4ç 

Loco 3arrot and pr.rsnlpc met a rjatifctOry Inr!uiry 
nd choice waihcd lino- sold t the maximum of 25/s and 28/Id pci' 

cit., ropoctivClI. Denanri for' siodo tui'nipi wc rojtrictcd nd 
vaJuee were ea:tor 

AIDiL RAILWAY GOODS YARD 
AND 3U3SEX_$TRLL.T_SALES 

Potatoecv]. upp1ied 

Tacmanian consimients which arrived in Sussex Street 
amounted to 145,567 bags and 16,361 crates, as compared with 
165,504 bags in the previous month. These stocks comprised No.1 
Grade Brownolls, Bimiarcks, Snowflako and Up-to-Date;-. 	good 

ng, portion wa percentage 	made available for gonoru2, trad:  
stored, and ti-to remainder went to a ontta. crvooC. 

Suprlie from local contrcc at Alexandria Good Yard 
totalled 91 037 bags, including 295 bag,., of aced, and ma.nJ.y 
compriod Factors, with a fo;7 Manhattan and SatifaCtiOfl Roduced 
supp1ior, which aggr:gatcd 50,308 bags, cane to hand from V:.otoria, 
ooncigiriontc including Oarman, Snovrf1ak::; and a fcw Man to. 
The bulk of the upp1ics wore made available for trading, a1thoua 
about 000 bags wero r000n13;tgnod to other tation.. The dnand kL 

fairly good coneidcr:tng the heavy upp1ie that havo bon co::iing 
to hand ront1r. 

At Darling Harbour landing only 0o -d_  FaoorL amounting 
to 6 trucks wor received0 Thoe rorc ooncig.iod dircct to various 

g ;.nt for distr:buti a on. 

.atc during the peAod continued rnchangod, and wore 
as f01101: Who1L.a1or) ratc to rotai1cr for local and. 


